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Kgrol, more than ny of our sub- -

,j possibly can, tuat wo bavo to
II. la nnnlr lint

;j,b!c absence last week, and our

of tho sicL-fon-

ijn, on accoubt severe

ncarto us, renders it impossi- -

- ii. . r
f US 10 UU wuiu mm mufti ii u

n'Jctit our patrons will overlook

ottcoming

joSAfi. During our absenco last
our old friend and confederate in

e strife, Copt. C.'M B.

lo sec us. Wo very much regret
cJiJ not get to seo him, and have
rat utk with hitu the
..in tlin NAitlh nhnrn hn hna nnsin

for several years. W o have an

from his pen, clipped from tho
. . .mr . 1

his Appeal, on tuo "Voting ana
which

nil action on tho port of tho poo

that section in inducing forcijsn

nlion as an oilier, agninsi negro

Capt. Thurmond is a

a!ly digests tita thoughts beloro

them utterance, and as tho West,

i! the South, is interested in the

rilj of tho latter, the subject is of

mportanco to us. o may give

nJtra tho viows of Capt. Thurmond
next paper. "Wo understand that
ttsof locating hcra. if ho should
Jc to do 'so, wc "sill extend him in

of our town a hearty welcome.

i AtTMCTiON House Burned
Death of two Memiieks of the
iv Last Thursday tho dwolling

of our esteemed citizen, Capt
was burned, the fire

itting in mo ii uo oi me Kitcncn
nr. It was one of the Guest dwell- -

the county, superbly finished,

nidsomo frescoed walls, and situa- -

the road leading from Troy to

title, about three miles east of Mill- -

The building was worth between

and S"),000, and was not insured,
the t i mo the fire occurred, Mrs

mack and her mother, Mrs. Ilam- -

,wcrc both laying ill, the latter it

bought dying. That overling she
anny. Mm. Hammond was very

her liujb.ind having been amon

ttcltlcrsof that section. A few

lierejfter, tho 6th inst., Mrs. Worn- -

who has been indelicate health
number of years died. Capt Worn
has tho of tho whole

in his sad bereavement and loss.

enr Court. I Ins court was in
a last week, and on Sat- -

it noon, tho docket having been

through. Judgo Edwards is ono of
est judges wo have ever had, and the
iflncss and dispatch with which he

es ot the cases pleaecs all who have

'i with the court.
3i. who was ar- -
i few wcoks since for horso steal

confessed his guilt, and was ton- -
tho for three years.
liuekner was also sentenced to

Tears in the state prison for grand
IT,

Hutt, tho negro boy who at- -

f'l to burn the home of Mr. Owen,
it time since, was convicted and
Mil to seven years
king under ago his sentenco was

samuicd to ono year in tho county
n to six months, then three, and

the Sheriff was ordered to hire

County Court is holding on ad- -

:1 session, and tho Board of Equal- -

'tis also in session. They probably
st adjourn beforo tho last of the

Vmaual meeting of tho stockhold- -
l!itc St. Louis and Keokuk railroad

'? fur tho alecttoa of directors to
'lie ensuing year will bo held at tho
"'s House, St. Louis, on the 5th
no,

the
ot the resident of tho blido's

".Mr. J. (J. Willitmt, by Kid. T.
P; 5'r. W. D, Shaw, ion of Judgt W.

and Miss M. J. WillUuU, lt
"Win county.

j: report ha the slnall-fo- r. was in
r vot-ns- hi a rtfroneous, u.
ifflacU. yVio ftM lo hats the

I r

sclA audi nttentng Ikiv ;(?-

6. illlul'i rii,-- ! fftV' nation

"J to leturn Jho .same.
" -.

""9 23IU ut. .it .1.. ;.
.t mtt turn J,auNur. tm

I -- 'lira in. I . . 4, .

Ut locaring itv Mo.

Gold is on tho rise ; at last accounts it
had got its back up to 118$, with pros
pect of reaching 120.

has a mil
lion doflars for tho centennial eclcbra
tion, and Gov. Hartranft has signed tho
bill.

Iowa, was visitsd by a

torrifio storm on tho fith. Seven per-

sons wcro killed and about twenty injur
ed by tho falling roofs and buildings.

Wo havo received tho Grst number of
tho Fulton Weokly Press, published by

John 0. Provines. It is a handsome
sheet, and leans towards

U. 8. Collector i. c. titowart ol tho

Fourth Missouri district has removed his

office from Now Florenco to Louisiana,
Mo., where all letters to him should
hereafter be directed.

Messrs. Thornhill & Buswoll havo ta
ken outliccnso for a billiard saloon, and

persons desiring to in this
pleasant pastimo may do so by calling at
the basement room of tho Laclede.

Ithodo held its ancual election

for state officers on tho 21 inst. Heory
Howard, was elected Gover

nor by 5,800 majority. Tho

as usual is

An appalling occurred at
sea o a the 1st. J he Atlantic, nounu tor

steered out of hor courso ond

was wrecked about thirty miles off the

port of Halifax. There wero eight hun

dred passengers on board, tho most of
whom were lost.

By tho Savannah, Ga.,

postmaster has been found a defaulter to

the tuno of 83,000 ; and

Lowell, of New Orleans, is in arrears to

tho covernmout in thi sum of about
825,000. Ho is now a promiucnt Jto.

publican politician of that city.

We take pleasure in calling attention
to the of Messrs. Parker,
Crews, & Co.,livo merchants of this placo
Ono cannot lail to make a suitable sclco
tion from their aro nnd varied stock
and every one who deals there is treated
with tho greatest courtesy. You will not
find a better assortment this sido of St
Louis.

What will tho Democrats dc with the
editor of tho Clarksville Sentinel? In
his last issue he hud a scathing editorial
on the prent legislature, and even said
that "tho people havo had enough, or
even too much, of the goncrul assembly
Louisiana Press.

The Democrats will do nothing at all

with the Sentinel. A majority of them
coincide with its opinion.

Tho municipal election of St. Louis
came off on tho 1st inst., and tho demo

crats carried tho city by over 4,000 ma

jority, although only about two thirds of
the voto was polled. Mayor

Brown was Hutchins, form

erly editor of tho Times, but who has

nothing to do with that paper now, sup
nortcd the Republican candidate for

Mayor. In conscquonco of his having

heretofore claimed to bo such a staunoh
Democrat, and being a great stickler for

party bis action in this mat

tcr justifies tho former

charcos that ho was a corrupt man. Exit
Hutchins from tho Democratic pirty.

Wo called at tho Globo office whilo

St. Louis last week, and effected an ex
change with that bold paper.

It is ranidlv taking the' placo of the
Democrat tho of that
city and tho state, and will be, if it is not

now, tho organ of tho party in tho Wost.

Wo found our esteemed friend, Mr. John
Dillon, a position
on staff, and wish him ahun

dant success in his new The

weekly Globe U only 81 year, singlo

semi weeklr 1, and daily

12. Address McKoo and Houser, St
Louie, Mo.

STAJirs on W,L8, The Commission

crof Internal Revenue, in reply to the
miestion : "Whethar will admitted to
irobalo since October 1st, 1872, but da

. . l.! . A .. .
ic 1 nr or to ttioi iimo is suuiuui, m duuv
duty?" his very recently written a lottor
slating that tho liability doponds upon
the date of the probate, ami not ot that
nfthnnill. Hefurthor says thai If tho
piobato was 'taken out prir 10 Oetober
ist, 1872, It should ftave fcecn stampod,

if tho value of Hit affects exceeded one

.kn,,,l ,lnt!jM. 'Probates taken out
.hrln, 4n October lsf. 'i87;'.but not stamp
od, can be validated! by tho fixing of tho

nmno. ninmn hv aCollectof of Internal
ReVenuo. who may admit tho penalty
nrnv ided that the instrument bo brssent
ad twelve months from Us

.n.i (,. mUfactorv ovidenco lio pro

duced that there was no altjmito evade

ReLMatfls r ethet lecording

officers cannot legally attach-- fho stomp in

such caso3 as thoso tucutioucu auoo.

Tho contract foreradinc between Went
Quincy and Hannibal has becu lot to ro- -

ponsiblo parties, and the work com
monced. Tho contract for tics, from, hero
to Dardcinc, has been let to Hon. W. C.
Orr ad 0. S. Edmonds, Ksq., both good
substantial men. i lio masonry and nil
ing for i tho bridges over tho streams.
between hero and havo been

ready for tho
From present indications it is safe to
predict that tho cars will be running by
th'o timo closes. Louisiana
Journal.

Tho Clarksviilo Sentinel contains an
account of tho death of a laboring mm in
that city by freefcing. On tho 23th of
March ho was seen staggering on the
strce), and wasajrested by tho constable
who, after Kccdiul him in rtistodv fur a
time sullicicnt as ho thought to sober him
up, he was turned looso again. It was n
cold and stormy day, and the next morn-
ing he was fnundead on the street frozen
stirk and stiff. In his pass book was
found a beautiful poem entitled "Found
Head. 'J ho name ot the man was Jacob
Elfcrs, and ho was about 32 years old.

A very barbarous wife murder occur
red in Ga ,on tho 15th of
March, hd. Clark broke hm wife s skull
with a large iron spoon, the fumi
turo on her body and set it on fire. Wi
then took ono of his children in his arms
and made his escape. The neighbors at

" I

tracted to the spot py the tiro lound that
tho.body of tho woman had fallen through
tho burnt Door, and that a burning sill
had torn out her lieait and liver. The
youngest child, which the had left
in the house, was rescued after being
badly burned.

The Nkwspapeu Law. The abolition
of tho franking privilege is at least un
act of Congress that the wholo country
must commend. Under tho immunity,
worthless printed matter, feeds, laces, let-

ter, packages of all borts
to say nothing about mat-

ter, and tho loan of the frank to every-
body who asked it tho postal depart
meiit was defrauded out of hundreds ol

thousands every year. That thing now
must stop, and every ono who had not
tho benefit of this privilege, will raiso his
hand and shout for joy:

While tho repeal of the frank loses to

tho people some of their as well
as to members of Congre-s- , it shortens the
expenses of printing and of moil trans
portation, the billot .lr. rarnswortn,
puts a uuilorm rate ol two cents to the
halt ounce on all matter whiuli is wholly
or partly in writing, with tho exception
of book proof sheets, postal
cards, etc. By this bill tho postagtt on
what is now known as mailable matter of

tho second ejas must bj prepaid.
Weekly newfpoperr, as heretofore, will
be free in counties whero they arc pub
lished; but dailies must be paid on before
they are mailed to tho persons either in
or out of tho county in which pa
pers arc published. Any pintterscnt out
by n publisher, except that ot his wceUly
newspaper, must bo paid for before he cau
mail it to persons either in or out of the
county. Ho can circulate in his county
frco of postage, no newspaper matter
which ho did not print himself. This
will fall heavy on "patent out snios.
The of this bill will take effect
after July next. U'.xchango.

Tb.aqf.dy at The
usually quiet littlo town of
was last week thrown mto a state ot cx
eitemcut from which it will require some
time to recover. Manhus lvirtly, a shoe
aakcr of that place, was taken sick and
called in a Dr. J. 11. Jnurdan, a boarder
at Kirtlev'n house. 'I he Dr. administer
ed medicine, from the effects of which, it
is uetierallv thought, Kirtley died. His
death was so unexpected that a post mor
tern examination was thought advisable
by friends, but tho widow violently op-

posed it and the body was interred with.
out it. The actions ol tho widow and the
aforcaid Dr. wcro watched and tho citi
tens no longeV refrained from
their conviction that old man Kirtley
had been tho v'utim of "foul play. Dr.
Wicks asked Jourdan what he had given
Mr. Kirtley, and learned that aconito and
arsonio had been Dr. J
said he had given it becauso tho patient
ncedod it. But so'vcral days ufierwards
on was planned between the
Dr and tin widow liirtiey. jner re
paired to taking Mrs. Kirt
ley's two children with them, for tho pur-

pose of taking tho western bound night
train, and leaving tne country. Joey
missed tho train, however, and put up at
tho samo hotol, tho same roo'Ji
in A posse of citizens next
morning arrested tho runaways ana took
them back to Dr. Jour
dan is now awaiting his trial. A board
of havo beoo summoned to
make an of tho body of the
deceased. It is altogether a curious and
villianous affair, and may terruioato

to tho guiltf, whoever they arc
Louisiana Press.

Medical Yamje or Asi'An(rn9.--- A

medical of an English
journal says that tho advantages of us.

paragus aro noi luiuciuuuy itui;nj.n
by thoso who suffer with
gout. Slight cases of ore

cured in a few days by feeding o this
delicious esculent; and more chronio ea-

ses aro much roliovcd, it tho

patient avoids nil aoids, whethor In ton

or bovcrago- - Tho Jerusalem ar'lohoVo

has also a similar offcci U telietiiitf
Tho leads may lo eaten, n

the usual way. but Teaj mvlo ftoo. 7ie

leaves of tho stalk, and drank tbrco oi
four times day, is a certain remedy

though not equally

Tern.
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K Hastings David B.n uy
J W Sitton Grigsby Blackaby
M tt Watts iN Wutts
E G Sitton B Holcomb
tt Wommack Asu Hilcr
J B P Prcssley
J Scott M St
W E Stover A Co on acc't W S Cochran
Settle Yust & Co G

J W G J Howell
J on acc't with Henry Ouigloy
F V Truelovo STruelove

J A Alexander et James Alexander
M U Jameisort
A B Foley
J M .MeLellan
R C .Magrudcr
W W Shaw
J B Allen
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T A Hully
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J W
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John Scott
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11 Hunn
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Stewart
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Stowart
W Bane
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W Frazicr
E Early

II
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A P Stuart
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N
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L
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D
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Trail
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Steele
A Folcv
A If Cake
L
K F Lovcll

G
Pollard

II
T For bush

C D
E MeNealy

Luckctt Luckctt

Woullolk

Hancock

M Porter
II Cock

Hammack
A Palmer

Nancy

UUAHDIANtJ.

Lawrenco

Abraham

Skinner

Damerun

I (rag
E Giilhn

Ii M McIntol
Hunn

B Morris
W 'Gillum

S Daniels G G A
W H Piewitt vs G G Wilson Sitton

D
J

A P

V

F

J
F
N

B

W

J

J

V T
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D
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J
F L

P

J
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C

P
C
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C
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J C Butt
M & E Moore

T W Wright
J B & A 0 Depew

J L Stewart
31 & T Soner

L A. A & M Hasling
it, J II, K A Kirkheart

tt C. F, E Harly
O W. W Brown

II C Motl
Ruth Stuart

J II Ives
M

P H, H. Parke
M

J, J, E Wells
T

B Shelton
J Rainsouei

S P Hill
C Tiepcl Henry Stork

Harvey
R B Thnrnhill
tt, G W Jones

J K, C A, J D
L Syduor

A I Fentetn
W II, R, II Trail

J C, T Trail
PS Hudson

F, II, W Blanton
O W Parker J, A G, W A, A J, J J CUy
C W Purkcr Q, V James
P M Colbert P A, M E, E J, L Colbert
J
Annio
V Sholton

Barrett
J
W

J

DAY.

Hlibha
J

Kimlcr

V Wing
Welch

Norvel

J

T

S
J

J
J

J
J

Martin

S J

J
Dconis

E

J

J

M Nichols
J Dixon

T V, K W Davis
C I) Crandall

T J, K, V Thurmon
I I, H T, M K Hubbard

S M McCormaek
H A Roach

KlizaEast
J T, G Ii, D H Walker

1 W Williams
E S Taylor
Philip t'ato

W A.M A Hnrvo'y
11,0 0 fioss

Host
A It, i & Wowoll

U mililaui I J, V. W 8, M J, A 4
N H, M GilwoM

Sine JiX Jast wcca five ioTicsntsc r1S
vnuthn, wfioso ages wore I(J,
SC75, ?3ind 71 a1
year?, rock a drinjc w Ajic Pike Saloofe
.e ii : n . LM... -

Ol fiowiiiig urecoj mot, mmm lumiur
wavniag ta othe youth ttlcy lit
these einTut codgecs sointf Aora to urty

gf jvds from (h ofl'tets mi ni ttesioiJ
drum 8andar4.

Jlor. XT
from Macon county, die4 MarcTi 28tTi at

I o'clock p, in. at his boarding houic in

Jefferson City.

1 i i

AOVF.Htta'ls'c.

Sijuaro lltc3yr.lei,'one
Each additional tnicrtion

Lincola County

FISHER,

Herald
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Thurmond,

'doncerninp- -

Qiestions," rceotnaends

gentleman

Wouiinack,

sympathy

adjourned

Drandcnboruer,

Slto
penitentiary

imprisonment,

!i.M0NUL.-O- q Thursday,

4cpotcd

Louisiana,

Pennsylvania appropriated

Burlington,

Democracy.

participato

Irland

Republican,
legislature

Republican.

shipwreck

Liverpool,

investigation

advertisement

registered

nominations,
Republican's

Republican

among Republicans

occupying prominont
theeditorirl

undertaking.

subscriptions;

within

itrtl..

Bardennc,
completed supcrstructuro.

navigation

WarrenTcounty,

piled

photographs,
electionecting

privileges

manuscript,

provisions

Si'ENCKiisiiuna.
Spenccrsburp,

expressing

administered.

elopement

C'urryville,

occupying
Curryville.

Spcncersburg.

physicians
examination

correspondent

rhoumatiswsnd
rheumatism,

especially

rheumatism.

agreeable.

Wofcate Dockft-A- pril

(Hinrlpt

Hcmmistucicr

Thompson

Welch

Withington

Diesselhorst

Montgomery

Weathorfiird

Withington

tesjpectivcly
ycarti,?iglfli's,',15

5reCalT7ticjle:sciiTa.tlae

M. T--. Britton sells crocenc as cheap Goods at Auction Prices. Men's
aa any storo in Troy, and keeps I5r02n Shoes, bcsOSS; Youth's Bro
the best quality. 1 ho ingnesi mantci Shocs. 51 CO to 81 75; Boy's llro-pri-

paid bacon eggs and country 'Womn.r,
produce ol nil kinds. L'all ona examine - -

?n
his stock, convince yourselves of the Leather Shoes from 81 50 to 82 00 ;

superiority of his goods. dies Cloth Shoes, worth ?.(, lor 82 'i ;

7. ; i hadies' Cloth Shoes, worth 83 50. foi
To TEAcnr.it!!. Notico s hereby , ,

given that I will, in with tho 'au,c "u,,u" u." MU1"

school law, hold public uxatninntioti of for 83 20 J Men's Fine Boots, worl.i
teachers at tho ourt house iroy on go oO, tor f.i 2o ; Siena Heavy .Hoou
the first Saturday of every month. All r,n.., r.1 m P5 Hnv C.isinm Boots
applications for certificates must ho made ,, c r(. cn -
xjn these days. Teachers will plenso hear v, -

.

this in mind. JOHN ILsUM, oa, ""' v"url4 " alluul
Supt. Pub. Schools, Lincoln county 8.o per dozsn ; Needles 5o per paper;

r Pins 5c per paper ; Ladies' Ho-- o from
Wanted Al office, an intelligent, m ..

8 f 1 0ca cake
sprightly jouth, who is not nor "

, ,,. s , . .

nfralJ lo work, who will pay ntlcn nnd S:inpnri wnrth :m fur (ifti :

nun iu uumiicm, uuu is in L'UriJUM uuuui
learning a trado. Ono who has some
knowledge of the printing business pro- -
fcrred. Such a boy can find permanent
employment at this offico ; no others need

pp'y- - a

n.

llU,rlK"T ' T
chines. ill sell the for

It. ntm ni h n I I f i.nnil
the!8n,, ,ho cnP!n0 -- 50' To "n onnis sole agent Lincoln

Champion Reaper and .Mower, tho only purchasing both a reduction
Reaper and Mower the bo Apply to J. M at

world : also tho lilack Hawk Trnv. nr Willinm T. Wilsnn. miles
riding or walking, wood or iron beam, ,. r .l'the best cultivator made, sold and war
ranted. Cornplnnlers, ono and two horse
Sulky Hay Hakes, Revolving Hay Rakes,
all kinds of Plows, Cider nnd Wind
Mills ; the Dubumio Connor Wagon, best
and cheapest in the maiket. All kinds
of Hardware and Stove at bottom price
Store on Main streot, Troy, Mo. uGw?

Here! Here!! Here!!!
She Is Upon Us Again.

Yc, tho beautiful Spring, with hi-- warm soutli
lircczo,

H is In a tev clays removed llic winter freeze.
Anil now tho ,'urincr. ho MtmM thrlvu,
Mil t pvcrythinc benln to drive.
lint yuur hurry to flnnt nml mw, tKrowi
llon'l fiTRi-- t tho fruit that on jour Turin nhoulil
Ami If youM buy goo j trees cheap ami true lo

name,
(lo to BUFFALO N'URSKHY for Iho aanic.

Tho proprietor of Bhifjlo Nursery, A.
M. Shults, is offering his extra lot ofi
Apple Trees nt 81 50 per dozen; 50
for fifty; 810 per 815 foi five
hundred, and 875 per thousand. Will
tell a few leading varieties, mostly winter,
at 8G0 per thousand.

Don't forget tho other fruits, Grapes,
ttc. Send for Catalogue Call and ex
ctnino for yourself, and pot your trees
whilo tho rnads aro good. You can heel

hundred

"),i'" '"y Hciin't
forget tho place soutli

cut of Troy, Telegraph 1

milu from Moscow mill.

To farmers Lincoln Countv
I respectfully request tho furmers

Lincoln county eall examine

Hughe's Riding Plow, now exhibition
Troy. not a gang plow,

Konkuk
cUcllon

bottom
side, saving

Hannibal, 1S7
returnednower

plow. plow outside wheels.

wheels run unplowcd ground

The plow entirely suspended a

attached a corners

without raining ground. For
a horse machino use a

plow, which

depth as a two'vo common

plow. Where three
clusively, use of eigh

plow, will do

and turn average furrow of twenty

inches, plow four

a day.

refunded.
D. Lovixa, Agent.

on Wh Goods
of Plain and

I'lain untl
Lawns,

Naiusooka,

lVcil)rm Goods

Let tempt you ouv
25o,

and yard, Butrnahrv
I'tallis of latest style.

Do Vou Men's
Laiest asiort-ren- t

of

toaade letiirns,

u ' i'

TERMS
Ono (16 Inmtton.v.tl t

Tt

Administrators' Notlcci I (T.

Notlcci
S

j

a

brute

a

v

always

for

and

accordance

in

uiis
ashamed
strict I'm.

If

In

out

7 in. Granite Plates worth SOj for 03c;
G Granite pla'es, worth 75 for GOl,

At JACKSON llUTT'S.

For Sale. very rent,
carding machino and pnrtahlo
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